3 Seconded Teacher Opportunities
Location: Cilfynydd, Nr Pontypridd, Cog Moors, nr Dinas Powys, Brenig nr Denbigh

Who we are
When you think about it, water is the most basic human need. So what we do at Welsh Water is
incredibly important – we give three million customers safe, clean water, take away their dirty water
and help to protect our beautiful environment.
It’s an awesome responsibility, and we have to earn our customers’ trust every single day. Being
the only not-for-profit company in the utilities sector is certainly a good start. Every single penny we
make goes back into looking after their water and environment, rather than going to the pockets of
shareholders.
The Education team is an award winning team where we inspire tens of thousands of pupils every
year through hands on fun activities at both our Discovery Centre’s and through outreach in schools.
We are offering a fantastic opportunity for the right individual to join the Education Team and play a
part in shaping their future.
What you will do
An exciting opportunity has arisen for three 12 month secondments for a professional teacher to join
the Education team.
The Education team is instrumental in delivering key business messages to our future customers
through fun interactive activities developed by teachers and linked to the National curriculum. We are
therefore looking for an enthusiastic individual, who is passionate about inspiring young people and
keen to make a difference through learning. To be successful in this role you will need to be
currently employed in a school as this secondment is a professional development opportunity where
you will be remain employed by your LEA, therefore there will be no break of service.
A key part of this role will be to deliver and produce educational activities to visiting schools at our
Discovery Centre as well as assemblies and outreach sessions in schools. We welcome both KS2
and KS 3 / 4 pupils and work closely with STEM and Welsh Baccalaureate linked programmes. You
will need a collaborative approach, and be a real ‘team player’ as it is imperative that this role works
well as part of a small Education team and part of the wider Communications team which is
embedded throughout the whole business.
What we offer
We know that if our colleagues are happy, our customers are happy. Your secondment would
include:
 12 Month Secondment 1st September 2017 to 31st August
2018
 Full induction and
training

 No break in service

 30 days annual leave
 £30,000 towards the
teacher replacement in
your school

Interested?
Please send your CV and cover letter and return it to Claire.roberts@dwrcymru.com
Applications must be received by: Friday 24th March 2017
YOU WILL NEED APPROVAL FROM YOUR HEAD TEACHER BEFORE APPLYING FOR
THIS ROLE.
About the Role:
Reports to: Education Manager
Contract: 12 Month secondment
Working hours: 37 hours

What you’ll be responsible for
 Delivering the Education programme to visiting schools as well as delivery of
outreach in schools.
 Development of new resources and activities linked to the National Curriculum and key
business messages
 manage bookings and H&S at the discovery centre
About you
Knowledge, Skills and Experience
Professional teacher with 4 years or more years’ experience
Experience of teaching outdoor learning
Current employment with an LEA
Knowledge of National Curriculum

Essential

Desirable








Experience in health and safety



Welsh language



Dŵr Cymru Welsh Water is an Equal Opportunities Employer.

